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JAGANNATH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS V 

Vacation time! Time to rejoice and rejuvenate! This is also the time to don your creative hat. 

So let your little finger dance around with pen, paper, glue, colours and scissors. 

Switch on the thinking engines of your mind. 

Whatever you learnt just rewind. 

Little bit of research and lots of imagination, 

Will make your holidays fruitful and add colours to your creation. 

Now get set go………………… 

Give shape to your project. 

Don’t forget to write the topic and put the name tag. 

When the school reopens bring back your treasure as per the dates. 

To go through it will be a pleasure. 

NOTE 

1. The role of the parent is to be a facilitator and guide to steer the child in the right 

direction.  

2. Follow the guidelines strictly given by teachers to complete projects. 

3. Look for interesting books and read as much as you can. 
4. Practice writing compositions to improve writing skills. 

       5.   Dates for submitting the H.H.W of each subject is as follows :- 

                          English -  3 July’19 

                          Hindi-      4 July’19 

                          Maths -   5 July’19 

                          Science - 8 July’19 

                          S.ST-         9 July’19 

                          Comp and G.K- 10 July’19 

 

ENGLISH 

1. Read any story book and prepare a character sketch of your favourite character 
using at least 10 describing words on an A3 size sheet in 3D form.  
 

2. Design a scrapbook using 15 coloured sheets and eco-friendly material. Give a 
creative name to the book. Create any poster on values on first page. Leave rest of 
the pages blank. 



 
3. Tongue twisters are great fun. Try learning these tongue twisters and practice saying 

these as quickly as possible. We will be organizing Intra Class Tongue Twister 
Competition in the class after summer vacation. 

 She sells sea -shells on the sea –shore. 
The shells she sells are sea-shells, I’m sure. 
For if she sells sea- shells on the sea- shore 
Then I’m sure she sell sea-shore shells. 
 Betty Botter bought a bit of butter.  

The butter Betty Botter bought was a little bitter.  

And made her batter bitter.  

But a bit of better butter makes bitter batter better. 

 A good cook could cook as much cookies as a good cook who could cook cookies. 
 I wish to wish the wish you wish to wish, but if you wish the wish the witch wishes, I 

won’t wish the wish you wish to wish. 
 

HINDI 
 

* सभीछात्र (रोलनबंर 1से४०तक) व्याकरणकीकाययपसु्ततकामेंपााँचपेजसउुल्लेखकेललखेंगे। 

* प्रथमआवलिकपरीक्षाकेसम्पणूयपाठ्यक्रमकीआवलृतकीस्जए।अनकु्रमांक (रोलनबंर)-1 से 20 तक ' मैंहंूकलाम ' 

फिल्मकोदेखेंतथा "लमसाइलमनैकलाम" केबारेमेंकेबारेमेंजानकारीएकत्रत्रतकरकेएककोलॉज (कोलाज़) बनाए l 

कोलॉजबनानेकेललएए-3 साइजकेपेतटलशीटकाप्रयोगकरेंl 
कोलॉजमेंलनम्नललस्खतजानकाररयााँलचत्रसफहतसस्म्मललतहोंगी- 

* जीवनपररचय (जन्म, लशक्षा) * जीवनकीमखु्यउपलस्धियााँअनकु्रमांक (रोलनबंर) 21 स४०तकअपनीदादी, 
नानीसेकहालनयााँसलुनएयाफिरइंटरनेटकीसहायतासेकोईएककहानीढूाँफ़िए।उसकहानीकालचत्रसफहतवणयनकॉलमक्स
केरूपमेंकररए।यहकाययआपकोसाइजकेपेतटलशीटपरकरनाहै। 

आवश्यकलनदेश:- 

* सम्पणूयकाययफकसी, रंगकीपेतटलशीटपरकीस्जए। * लचत्रतवयहंीबनाकीहै, 

याफिरत्रप्रटंआउटहैकाटकरसिाईसेलचपकाकररहाहै। 

* सम्पणूयकायय in सफाईकात्रवशेषरूपसेध्यानरखें। 

 
 

 MATHEMATICS 

1. Learn tables from 2 to 25. 

2. Summore- Complete pg-19 to 27 

3. Challenge your logical puzzle solving abilities with Sudoku 

 Try to solve 10 Sudoku puzzles on your own and paste them on an A-3 size sheet. 



4.Make a bookmark on Indian Place Value Chart till ten crores place. (Roll no. 1 – 20 ) 

     Make a bookmark on International Place Value Chart till Hundred Millions place.   

     (Roll no. 21 – 40) 

 
 

SCIENCE 

* Learn the chapters for Periodic Test-1 

1. Vaccinations are vital to prevent children from dangerous illness. Make an immunization 

or vaccination schedule on A-3 sized sheet for the children from birth till the age of 12 years. 

2. Find out information about any three migratory animals. Compile it on A-4 sized sheets to 

make a project file. Describe about their adaptations and reasons for migration. Also paste 

pictures and give a creative name to your file.  

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

1. Collect information about the five artificial satellites launched by India. Find out how they 

help us in the field of communication and weather forecasting. Paste pictures and write few 

lines on them in a scrap book. 

2. Read and learn:-  Ch -1 Know Your Planet. 

Ch -2 Parallels and Meridians. 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE 

1. ANALOGY MEANS A DEGREE OF SIMILARITY. 

Tick the correct option to complete the analogies. 

a) MAD : JXA :: RUN : ? 

      OSQ 
      PRJ 
      UXQ 
      ORK 
b) BJCI : JBIC :: CXDW : ? 

JCDU 
BCJU 
EVFU 
XCWD 
c) Chug : Train : : Bang : ? 

House 
Animal 
Door 



Man 
d) 343 : 678 : : 512 : ? 

1024 
1536 
1000 
1016 
e) Chiku : Fruit : Supermarket : : Novel : ? : ? 

Book : Stationery 
Book : Bookstore 
Book : Shop 
Shop : Market 
f) Carbon : Diamond : : Corundum : ? 

Pearl 
Pukhraj 
Garnet 
Ruby 
g) India : Country : : Asia :  ? 
 

Continent 
       Country 
       Russia 
       River 
 
2. LOGICAL REASONING AND APTITUDE 
 

a) Identify the odd one out 

 
b) Identify the missing square 
 



 
 

c) Eight friends, A , B , C , D , E , F , G and H are seated in a circular arrangement facing 
the     center 
AC, DG , HE and FB are seated adjacent to each other. A is also seated adjacent to H 
B is second to the right of H 

 E is third to the right of C 
G is opposite to E 
Who is seated at 2nd right of D ? 

 G 

 C 

 B 

 H 

 E 
 

d) Pointing to a man, a woman said, "His mother is the only daughter of my mother." 
How is the woman related to the man ? 

 Sister 

 Mother 

 Grandmother 

 Grandfather 

 None of these 
 

 

COMPUTER 
 

1. Take out a printout of Start Menu image and label its various parts. Paste the same in 
your Computer Notebook. (Refer to Page No. -23 of your book) 
 
2. Revise Chapters- 2 and 3 for PT-1 to be held in July. 


